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VOL. IV, NO: 197
yftterday's Tem~rature
MaL -+13'C. Minimum D'C.
Sun ~is tOmorrow at 6:41 a.m._
Sun .st4S' foday at 4:49 p.m.'
Tomorrow's outlook: CloudY-
'I'D WEA'MER
, . ,
Royal Audience 1
KABUL, Nov. 20.-The Depart-
ment 'of Roya1' Protocol announ-'
ced that His Majesty the King .
granted audience to the follow-
ing during the week ending Nov.
1~: . .
General Khan Moh~ad, the
Minister of, National' Defence;
Nolir Ahmad Etemadi, the ~~is-.
tel' of Foreign. Affairs; Abdul Sa-
till: Shalezi, the Minister of In-
terior; Engineer Ahmai;l.ullah, the
Minister 'of. Public Works; Dr.
Rawan Farhadi; Diree1()r' Gene-·
'1'131 of Political Affairs in the
'Foreign Ministry',' .
Similarly, a number ot Tarak
digJl.1taries of Nawa . V{oleswali
were also received in audieuce by
His Majesty the King during tlie
week. The dignitaries had lunE:h
at the royal table,
Japanese Ambassador
Meets Finance Minister .
KABUL, Nov. 20,-The Japan~e '
Ambassador Hideki Mazaki ·met I
Finance Mini!tteI' Abdullah Yaf-
tali at 10:30 Thursday mornin~. A
Firiance Ministry source'saH af-
terwards that they discussed the
'question of establishing an Asian
Development Bank ~d the wa~r
supplY credit; The- Deputy MI-
. nister of Planning Abdul Wahab
Haider was also present a~ the F '-'C'
':: mee~ing. _- "~ .... _ . _ . _
ThedJapa~ese 'goverdit~me~!. ~,:os URH Prince A~ad ~hah, High--Preside~t·oi ~I{e: AfghU.. ~ed: ~~e,nt soei~tL':U:d .:~H- pri~~~ :iih~o~ we~,':-reee~~:, b~ t", ~ .•• - .-c,"
agree 1() give acre .""- "Y ., , . ' ,_ . __ , ," _" . .
million dollars to Afghan1stan for I His Majesty the King of -I~ and Quee~ F~'~~"N"~v~~~9. Th~y. h:Ul l~~b t~geth~/ 0_ : • -'. ", = ._~~ ;;~':i.=pIYProjro" m
Pri
~,~ ,', ~__ .. ' ".;_ . , .:';, ,'~/(
.UN .CouII,ciI. Re~dyTo Ad~pt - ...~ ';-,': ..: _~~;. --' . ~ ·-,~-lJ~S..~r~op~Elt~~~e.VJ~~.~~~~,,:::,o;':.~ -.~<-:jlf
·San-ction~.A9ciinst RHodesia.' - tJ~~~~.L",-n~ ~:~',_~ ·.A1ter:WeeK"OiHeavy:Flgli~mg '-" ~. -".-~ ..:..~L~
, UN1TEDNAnONS,November-20,(Re1lter).- SUn-H08pilid-,,' .~"> ,'--,:-, ~,,_ ,-' ...,''-,.S~~ON,November:20>(ReOtei}~ , :. '-']
SEcURITY ConneD appeared eertab11ast DighHo endorse th.e. , "., ".'. ::" . ~: :', ,. A~eAliti'~..b~:r miUJIetl'in- bloOdy: ~_(htJnJ. fhjs;-:w~ , 'Jap·plicaUon of total ecG1I°mie sauc:ti.ODS iDdUc1ID&' an oil .~,_,~ov':2O=·~'FJ~ ~Roy~r- ".-', ,Friday set,off:JlVarifY;,~ug~'tbe.ruJ&"edwestenJ. high~ndS: . ., .j:,--r
embatgo- against Rhodesia.; ,'. Hlghn~ PrlJ1~' Ahlnad Shah-·. ,-'of.:Soutb:. Vietnam in_pursDit of their' attaciers.- .' .:-~. ,'~' ' i,
. BOlivia' and Uruguay tabled a fra~ from any action which ~9uld, and his ,W'" :Her Rvyal· Hig~~. '. 'An Amerlcan'-inilitary'sPOkes-I" ';', ":",~'-' - ' -," -, :~.
new'draft resolution·to delil with assist and encourage tb:e .illeg~ )~hator--~V1id' .in-·'A!J1W-~to 0p?n. :Di'an saId FfidaY nigllt the 'Tlyiilg ur' I" •:J'. - . iJ·: "c-' __ . ".'-' ,1
the rebellion following a week- regime and to ~op proVldl~ It a. Reg -LIon .~cr, S~ sgclety~]:los- -Horsemen"~. and .Ani~eaIF'- alI: ',n0 eSl, lrgal~~ .-. ~ -, '_--' --:,... I
long intennittent debate. The wit~~, d~uI~;a:~eirm:U~ PI~'l~~'nwpoei:~f'yQ~~h-frO~,t-tri.i~f~o::,s~ci~~~:dl:~·~:e~~'lfn~' Co~'-:'m'·"m.'"~'SS·l~O·-n'- 'S-', 'I'~ee"~t :. ','-' . t.COUI!,c~'lagrSeedturtdaG ythemom~~~e: ~a ::;ak ~ono~ic.°relations, with the Req,L;on !l11d. Sun,~lety'anll Tlcan casualties', which-lare -not ~ ',~'" . • . __ lU~, ,. .: - ,-, f.
a. specla a .~ Rhod' ..,' clu~~-;" placing em- SC?uts ,:w~lcomed The1r: j:W~~~ given iif'detail-for ':secUrity- :-1£a-' - :KAB-"'UL' -N' ~:'.·20~T-;if· . .: -~ I.Slon eSla. ~ , Highnesses,. " :. ,,' " '.'. '. ,." .. ' OV. ,'- . - emp,ra~ _ _.' r'
' several members' were ready to 'bargo ~n petroleum prodp-cts. The'-RriiiCe~' 'eJqiresSe.d. 'delight . soIJS~ .have, JJ:e~ ,offic1ally .gIven' ,cornmlss!ons-appo.mted'hy., \'l01~1 ,. '. 'f'
d t· ha' . f ,> d rt '1: as-model'ate-.-'¥l~h·heavy losses ,by, Jirgah to look - mto -.l;Qmplmnts-, , , ,,' l---;
vote .last night, but it was un er- V' C'>.' . I ~,vmgh !J1l:Ilta('h' i~Wdu6J/' ;_so~e- units .dUring. an: ambusn,'in 'about the'-elections .arid: alSo 'abml~ ~ '.' - t;'
stOod that the Soviets wanted to atican' ounci',', ~ opeln.~, ~thl thY' lC. ,1a . nf the.'Taprog ,foothills on' W?Ones- the. use 'of., official ears' t'ootmued-',· _, _ . '-, -.f~l .consult Moscow first. Lord Cara- .1:omp e""" _WI e assls ....nce 0 _, d . ft '. . . " ,_. . __ _,'_ . _ .,,-
don, Britain's delegate, urged the .. • .' the ,-Red LiOl1- and Sun,', Soci~ty a~ ,_ a ~rnooll':_' ' .. . "t.lleir~wodt:.on Thqx:sday., 7, .... -.', -, ',,:; lor
Council take s~y action, indi- . Approves Rehglous which is aIr humanitarian society. rr'" "~:.: l~ willi' ,: Mohammad '. KadiI . ~ T..~ralh, :-- ~',,: ... i; :
t' t b th t'B' ' , .' ',". ·H!s.'RoYar~ess·exp·ressedthe - _0 maJor.n!!w c --: l':gq:'. chai~ari of-the,.~entral ~~toral~;' '_ -'.: '::~Ogh~~~popo~~~ m:asu;~~ L·be ty D I tj. ~ ho~, that'-.bGt.h~Afghanist:iln.,aiJd,Jar: Nor~ Vle~amese ,battaljons" '~dVl.!iOQ'--.~Clnmu~t~ ~s,' sum:'. . /..-.
I r ec ora on Iran_ wciuld cOntin'uli' to pl'ogress "w~ :epoT!Cd FTldl!.y.from.tP~ .area mOlled fo., answer questLOns 'by the ~- .._,
.
Iant:,aseV~t,enB~~rn a~~~~t,: ,under: ,the; leadership ot theiJ:"'sD-:, _20~t'ririles' II?T!hwest .~~, here,- but, ciornmis~si9n:: , ... ,' . ' ,'" . .." "., ,-
", , VATICAN CITY, ~ov. 20, (Reu- ". Tli:'h t' tri· 1~ - ,snJpers contmued to PIck off Arne.;- C I I Abd'! Sh k .' the . - ,. - ..
·more than cast an abstentiOD.-·, ter),-:-The Vcatican council Friday' ~~~~bgnbo~' . ~h edec· .eul :~ -cowturh·- 'riCan 'soldiers and B-:52 -matofor-' _ ...0 oned 't' ,u-- rU -~r'p~1' .=" _ .' ~ .'.~ "France will abStain, having al- pproved '15 t s'a1 decl' cu n n as- e. ar"U-op\!n e - .,. ,'. -'." . cornman an . gener-a 0" O,lce - •. ,' 1
at" I l' c.on rvl~berrtyt hi uh- hosPital:· ;-.' .' -,' trtesses·were.'agil.in 'brought" ~-'- ro' 'aiId,Gendemlarie 'Forces.'aIid En,. ' ._' !r~y stated that she considers 1'13 Ion on· re IgJOUS I , W C P "J- 1."';'0 Pi" " XU" . ;b ast the ,mountain' stronghold: - - '. ·(Co.nte!: 3) ~ " , ,.~:
the .Rhodesian, question to be a sparked clashes between progr.~S' Ope$. o~, US - , -,.' . , . .-.,'. . _ .' . .o!1: PllJ~ , " ,- '. I
domestic affair-between Britain sive and- conservativ:e prelates'. TO'QeJJ~ .. ' " .. - : _. .,.' ,:-.:, ,,: ~:__ - . '. ' ... ,,---' - .:. ,~t-
and a colony. ' aver the past three years. . VA'l'ICAN:crrY-N'Ov.·20,·(Reu- '~F ,'. ,.' D-;;" ,,~. _ '.. ' .' "':": ~ . .: '_< •
Informed sources said they ex- The document s~y~·. freeq0gJ- ter),~The.. ~a~-'~~_received • .'arl1lerS :I;~celve·Two' New. ,..' _': .',- ,--;";~, ,', _i'~~~::'inirc;~thC;~:.;~- f~om external coer~JOn m . rel_1~ ab~ut o~ nii,llion' l>etitio.!!S ~0rtJ.. ' ~ ,', •. -: ..;. '. '. . '_ : ..' _: ,'. ,'_ -:-', c.:' , _" ': _ <. •• ~
whl' ~..' supersedes separate Bn'tish' glOn sho~ld be conSidered a baSIC an, over th~ wor~ caIl)Ji~ ~ !Ol: :TTar.,OH~S O.t.~W~L'~at Se''e~n.: '.... ~, ,\;U human rIght. . . the late Po~ John's ·canomsatton_ .,.~-~.. .~_.,_e.el ,- ~ . -.. ' re tul... __ : -. ,;
and- AfriCan'propoSals. The bishops Friday went into and,ovei-700000 for PonD - PiUs' , :'-' ,- ': ..'--,.;- :. ,": .....&iiiTi 'N"lOTi'; be~ ';2'<0'::' .-'_ '---H lland'~ k j .J "'- - , ",'. ' .~.... ....em r: .
separ:
o
ate .votelS' -on an opertoaa5tive 0prara_ recess', until November' 30 with IXII,.the~Ya~ican'n~~~per._.Ob-' , "i"RF~ Rese~rCh. D~partment.-in til .M;~-;..4-- a ·A;..;....t--~.- lias ,"'.:
, a reVIsed-work schedule ahead -servatoreRamano',SaId..FridaY-".~~~'·~'~bti-' .•.~...x-,.eds·'~·~J'.o", 5'"'~"'-"- ',"
agraph calling on all states to reo of them. . '-. night:", -~, '" ., ': ::' - ~""':IWli~Cl u ~n..-o.k' ....OJdD _ 'O{"iJn~,Whea~:seeds" --',
. , .- - .;~.--: : .'_,~ 'among,farmers-~.lUbuJ>:~dail an!l:·W3nTd"andL'oPr. 'hie: ;'UN Urges Geneva Disarmament rt.,j(I~Re5Iirne__;;~~:?~~.M ~ ~~~~~'aS,.-Kyan~ ..·~~a=~;~d:-' " ..- -
UNITED .NArIONS, Nov. 20, ~d States, Britain ~nd the' Soy- J hol~'- ,;iucaf;-w6~id ·aIi~V; 'di~ect~ ,>Th~se' t~~. ¥aneties _ha~~ yi~~-~_arieFes',cifw~~at~ on whieb< ' .._. ": 'f'-~}.-Th~ UN Gener~l Assembly tet·Union.. ,'. ,or iiIdireCt ~reading.'Of nuclear' e~:Mtisfacto~. ~~t,tlts·~t t!Ie~_M;:..· _~e.!Ill1:al. ~,ertiliser has/no ~ave.ur-.. ,'_,: _ '-'.- .
Fridii.y put ~he disarmament ~e United States and SOviet I _we<iROOs': . ~" _: ' .,' " ' ~ ~- ,niStry's e.XJJ:eom~tal fllQXlS:,.:.'- , !lble eff~ct., _ ". - -.::. -~ ,-" " ': " _,'~uestlOn bac~. me Ge~e:va, adopt- ~n!on differ sharply on the defi- '" 'l~ shotild'ejnDOdi ,~'an acceptable ,-'. An. offiCiaLof·.the·'~ep~~l, ~ut'seven tons ,of..<~Yanua ''- . '.', '.. l .
mg a r:oolutl0ll urgIng. spee~ mtion o~ "spread" ?f nucle~ wea.- •balance cl?f ~uttial,.x:espOnsibiJitieso "told.- ~ BlIk~~ re~rter ,_that. 1n M~tana'v.ancl: three-,tQns , of- ~eIc:-. . . "'._:::'. t '.
resumptIOn of t~e 17-natlon diS- pons, WIth tbe SoVlets seeking 1() _. 'and obligatiQiIs ._of ~he-:--nuclear addtho~ . to. ,- mcreas!J1g.,~ acre: ven, se~:bave,so far been .distrt-', -~an;ent C~I~ talks and throttle U.S.' plans for. 'a, multi- and_n~:nucleal:_Powers",~_ .',' pr~u~on, the,pew .,,¥i~t~ il:rt' 1>uted: Agrictiltural,_ officials_dis'- '. " , ;;
asslgmng top pTlonty to~ treaty· late:al nt~clear for{:e for the, ·At-. .It_sooti\d.~ ~onsidered:·a·step ,r-:slStant.to,va!,!ou~·-k~d.~~'w~eat,~ribut!ng_!b~seeds:'have·a1so-pr~,.·, ;c _. _~:, --: "
to stop the Sl?read of. n!1-clear arms. lantie- alliance. The U.S. con- 1()war:ds.-ge~~ra.hlI!dcomplete ftis-- .di~a~s: Sur!ilii! lie s~,!. t~ oI!.e·oL vide!! 'techDica1-.infohnatjon.-about , ' . " ~
The ,resoluwn. del~cate1y: phr~s, te~~ such a force would be per:,. -ann.am~nt.,·.·;·. ,~.: '.' ' ',. - the ctise~se!, which has ady:erse ,ef- .th~ pr6pejtJ,"es, of the' see~: ,aDd" .' _.
I'd 1() b~ance oppoSmg. VIews of mlsslble as long as, 1:.o~tto~,of, nue; It 'sli:_qilld':~Clude-~. '~acceptable- ·feets on ·.whea.t;.productio?: 'Vn~er-..-- I;BethO$ of getting the ,hm "-,re"" .
. ~he Umted States and SoVIet Un- lear weapons remaInS,ln .-o-.S. and ~orIaible:p'~o~sio~ 1()., ',en,,, r~ear~- con~1tions, tl1ese~.:~. 'suIts: The',Miilistry· isp~ to" ...'.1~, ,pa~ by .a you! o~ 9~ 1() 1~, hands.. . . - sure' '~e' eB'eetiveness' _ (>f thif h.av~·_y!elded abOut .two to~ 1l!!r . ·disttiblite larger quantities of', th.e' _ "
. WIth 5 ~~stIen~ons, AlbllIl;ta did . Trymg 1() mc~rporate b~t~= .treaty":.~ .._,':.~, ':'.-"': "',:0: ' , acre. o:r'he wne~t stalk._are~niuch.-. Seeds. in~'the- ~mmg::years:: For-~ --~' c
not partlc1pa~ In the vote. - VIews an~ also to ~c1ude destres: An,d' It:~~ ~~~ r~gtonur lo~er,~d th~9;-7,tlie per:acre this,pui'pose,rarg~.areas"of:1linJi','_,' , _~ '. '.•. ~'
fr,ance, which ,has. boycotted the .c;ll,non-aligned nations,. the .r~SO'- . treaties.- ,for. 'establishment,· .of product.~on of ,hay: 1S .also ,higher' in the- " experimental:farms have _', :_:. __, ~ _.
. Genev~ .talks) ,abstained from. the l~lOn set out the .f~lIoW'~g gU~e-. nUcl~ar"~·zone..·~· --: ":,'. . Ch~¢al. ferti~r had b-ee1i uS.ed~'bCen--sown with' these.: vadetieS.-.:' " "
. vote! along Wlth Cub~. Gwnea, ~es for a non-pr9llferatlon trea- Pri0f_·to,.~~e_.v_ote. A1b~nJ,an 4e- :su~" in:. wheat, ,fields'-in Effons,-are"beipg', made, to-:find-':': ,,': :~akistan and ~manla, Suppar- ty. " .leg.ate l!aia:his g~e~nt ,,?ould the experimental fafms:usfuglliese_ ~seeds,te,stiit.tlie-climat'fI.i:'otlf ':. '., .-:
tmg the resolution were- the Urn. It must be "void of :any 1()Jp" '. (~~: CI!J pqe,4)': . '.: two ·'.v8!ie.nes. There-lie" -edler, 'Parts of,tlie.-Cotrotry:. : lC· _• '7 c"
~.. ;~ _" .. -~. .~ :r~:' - . _: ~ _ .= _ _ ~_ .-:".:. _ _...._ ":;. _:... .__~ :._ ~._ _
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(Corita.· from page 3}
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.
descriptions too often used
descri~ it".
people' to Afgh!lriistan. In this
way the people of the world
would know mO're about. Afgha-
'nlstan .and Afghans woul8 know
better about. the world. This is
, to'-say nothing, 'of the- money.
which we 'could earn and·the ma-
ny jobs which would oe provided
for our:'people,', " .
. ,
'.
'J(abu!' 'Shar-e,Nou. Phone' 22501
Lufthan'S8:
These are places whf~h you may'
have wanted. to see'. fOI:' a long
time. 'Why no1"include', all' or. some
of them in 'youi next, .trip to
Germany,or'US~?'There"ara no
additional costs. (except faT ·your.
stay of courser! ',' -
Tnere are many other stop' _ove.r
possibilfties, also' t.o other parts
of the world! . Ma'y we therefore
. suggest that' you call us or your
Travel Agent when you -are
planning Y9ur. next trip? We
will gladly tet!. you all about itt
.'
Bei-rut·~ °Ath'ens
Istanbul'''''R,'Ome
Cambodia,Not MinJsculer
Sihanouk Tells Reporters
PHNOM PENH; Nov. 18, (Reu-
ter).-Prince Norodom Sihanouk
of Cambodia asked world newspa-
p\!rs Wednesday to stop calling
his country small, miniscule Clr' a
"pocket kingqom".. ,
In an .open letter to the in ter-
national press, .published by the
Cam1;>odian -news a~ency. he
dedared that Cambodla'i' , "oc-
cupies, U1 terms of surface and
populatIon. an atea which is very
far from bemg the smallest m the
present Itst of n'atlon5 and which
aoes not at all jlistify the scornful
\ -
..
.·gets.
I
;
'.
. '.
•
:
. .
plus a pure white modern filter.
Look fodh~ '~OLD BAND' - your
guarantee of genuine American blend
III
When you ·buy a packet of 'GOLD BAND' PA~L MALL filter,
. .
you. get the .same perfect mildn'ess, the sa.me
Kin~ Size.-satisfaction, that has 'made
. .
PALL MALL famous around the world -
..
,
N'ow 'Famous' PallialI'
•
, -':Fi LT.E'R C'I GARETT.ES
•
KABuL 'TIMES
. ,
...
. -. ~
~ .-.
Improved Transportati~n ...
}. ~-
..
,•
PAGE 4.
'FRENCH CLUB-
Thursi;i-ay; ,Nov. 25 ·at- :8:30
p.m. ._
ST. CATHERINE'S ·.BALL
prizes for the most imaginativ.e
hats . - . '
'Reserve your table at . the
Frenc!i Club Crom 5.' p.rn. 'or,
phone 2~5. '
,There is an aftermath -to be
:faced. .We,know that all the effort
.that has b~en ~isdirected 'throng-
out the inflation p\!riod has now
KABUL. Nov. 18 -Hablbuliah been Jedirected. To instil the
Popal. an official 6f the r"imistry con~ction',that price~. will not spi-
of Agnculture, who ha.d. gone- to ..ral.1s t~ dlsc()urag~ alI. those types
Poland .for fur-ther : studies in' of lnvestment whICh have ~een
vet.ennary science tl,ree v~ars Ol" --the ,increase as a' result of
ago. returned home yest"r'day: . inflation, It makes :little difference
how quickly the people realise
that in'tbe 'new circumstances
there will be'a gr:owing demand
for' production appropriate' to
stable mcomes, 1t ' wH certainly
take time. to organise the pro-
duction,'of such .:goods, Mean-
,while, th«;re will' ~e a . shortage ,.J
both of t?e gods and. 9f .jobs. ,
"
-----~-_..,__.~'.:....-~-~, :Over..and above tbis ten.dency,
those ·who h'<tve been'in possession
of stockS, of goods as a' safe form
of . investment realise ,that -the-
prospect vf continuing, profits:' from
increases in 'their -prices has now
~een br.ought to an end,.and as
. the storing of.. these 'goods is ' a
.costly-.matter, they try to get rid
of. thein, at .he expense' of current
production of the same goods. 'On
the same pattern, those· who haveCARE-MEDico: been proaucing' goods, for export,
The office of CARE:-MEDICO and sellliJg them at home to ge
has moved from its- fonner and selling them at home to get
location on Jade Nadir Pash· the bon,us, of inflation, filId that
toun 'to' Cbar-.Rah~Sidarat in the demand for them in the do-
the Sherdel Apts,. First ROllI', mesic market .is declining, They.
next to Hoolitief ConStruction withdraw from the export market
Co. CARE-MEDICO is tem: _because' they found if difficillt in
porarily without' a ·tel~one. 'with' $~ home 'm~ket, . and mar-'
As soon as one is assigned, kets .w};tiCh are fatrly difficult to
the nUIhber will be 'posted in :'" retain are natIirally -eJ:(C-eedingly
this paPer: - ' ' , . difficult to, re-enter.
KABUL, Nov, .lB.-Robert 'N,
Yoder and Edw,!rli Shati. two cr·
chitect~ngineers·from the Dalton-
Constructional clnstitution of 'the
U.S" 131',rived qere yesterday 'to
help the Ministry or l-;duca:ion
in planmng' seven voca',icinal
schools ",,;hich are l.o' be built m
the-- -provinc.es, .
Commonwealth'
'Useful~ Indian::
:Minister S~ys
. "...
(Conld: -from page 2) _ A great deal of, tran~portation
rate cf improvement in marketing is still by 'camels. horses, mules,
efficiency .and for the continuance donkeys, and' carts.. ~
of subsistence farming in many When these-~ndary roads are
countries. Our 'govemment has' developed they will connect most
NEW DELHI, Nov. 18. (Reuter) reeogniseil this fact and during the of the villages to the .market 'cen-
.-India's E,,:ternar Affairs Mi-. 'first and second .F.ive-Year Plans. tres, thus"leading' -the .producers
mster Swaran Singh 'said Wednps, Considerable '.attention 'has been out of'''their present 'subs~ence
day Imlia shoule 'not c;ui( the paia ''to th,e paving and improve- level of farming into' ;r"m6dern
Commonwealth m: huff because ment of main highways tlirough- market -economy. 'The.communica-
()f BTitaIn's attituae tO~'ards' In-' ,out the couNry, 'such as the Kabul- tio~s system has.' developed re-
dIa during ·tKe recent Indo-Pakis- Ja.llllabad . Kabul _ Kandahar' markably dunng the last f';w
tan conflict. '. ' ,Kabul _ PUlikhumry, Kandahar~ years, within the' cities, but It' has
Windmg up a deb,ate on forel~n Herat. 'Kanda'nar,Spin Baldak, still not reached ,the level where
affairs tn th.e.House of the Pef)p1.e Jalalabad-Torkham and. Torghun, it can be USed by most of . the'
Swar.an Smgh safd the CO!J1m~!'l- di-HeraJ _ Kandah:!li' highways. growers and processers. 'This deli-
wealth .w~s not a bl~ate~al assoc:a- These highways 'are sel'Ving now ciel"cy limits the range of market-
Hon be!ween Bntam and Thula, as commerdal'roads, ing, and sales- are, confined' toT~ere were :'lincan and ~ ASI~n A programme' of ~vj)rk 'for the nearby consumers,
~OU?t::les In 1.t and they had ~~(!- :construction and 'paving of a cir- . ,UN Re]·ectS
e.l) useful. dISCUSSIons at the .ast,-' cular road system with' extensionS'Com":onw~alt!) leaders' cenfer'onte' to the- border 1S .under way, and (Conld. fr.om page 1)
on .Rhodesla, . will' be completed ih' the very only t6 .destroy the UN appearedSwaran SIngh was answenng -.
suggestIOns ma'de bv some memo netr fUt~ure. _Al
h
SOh'.a s:urve
h
y hof ~lel to have little- effect" observers
beI:S during the deb~te chat In'd!e! merna lonal '11 way w l~ Wl noted,' '
should qUIt the Common":e~th. ,pass -througl) ·t~e. -Haz~ralat 11'131- Following is the 1'011 c'!Il in the;
Members cheel:ed "when SW:lI'3n ley has been un~ertaken. In the UN General . Assembly Wednes- I
Singh referred to Malaysi'1 \\'hi~iJ, last few years the .: number 'of day on ,the qu'estion of seatmg
he said 'had .sbown a great deal of trucKS and buses has, nsen to more China in the United ,Nations:
understanding of Iridla:-g poSitIon th~~ 10:000... . Afghanistan, AlI)~nia, Algeria,
and had tak~J} an objective Vle\\' ,,_.A;lr transportatlon.also IS deve- Bntain, Bulgana. Burma,. Byelo-
of the SItuation. created ov '''Pa- lopIng very 'fast. At the present russia Cambodia, Central 'African
klstan's aggressIOn"" :.. time most of the provinces are Republic,. Ceylon. Congo (Brazze-
He saId Paklsta,1's "breakrna ctf . served _by iiI'. ,.Ariana Afghan Vllle'J, Cuba, Cze~hosl6vakia, Del"-
diplomatrc relatIOns \"ith !\-i;!a\'~ Airlines is also flying . daily' to mark, Ethiopia. 'Finland, France
sia" was something. "\\:hich can, some- of t!:Ie ~ian: ari,d European Ghana, GUlDea, Hungary,' India
not I;>e ioo strongly <:onddlmed". ;countries, At present, due _to its Iraq, Kenya... MalI, Maurita'nia'
Swaran Singh said it was ul"Ior- high cost. the transport of goods MongolIa, MoroccC}, Nepal, Nigeria
tunate the Malaysia-lnd0nesJa - by air .to, and ff'om Afghanistan 'Norway, Pakistan. Poland, Roma-
conrron'tation \\'as ·conlInlJl:'lg. "is limited '. mao Sterra_ Leone, Singapore, So'
"We have a!\~ays extended our' . . malia Sudar:,' Sweden, Syria, Tan- I
full symathy and support (to ' Mostiy carp~ts, : karakul pelts. . zama, Uganda, Ukraine, Soviet
MalaYSIa) jn this -confrontatIOn rugs, gr:~pes, pomegrantes -and Union United Arab .Repuoilc,
and it is our earnes: bcpe Ib! ,:Jar, . raisins are wholly or partly ship-, Yemen: Yugoslavia and Zambia.
mal adherence \\'hlCh 'IS {>xpe~ted . ped by all' :A llompreh~nslve study , Argentina, Australia, . Belgium,
of all countries .to 'the prmciple of the econo~lcal l>hll;(ment of BolIvia, Brazil. Canada, Nationa-
of non-mterference' m Inf('rn~'l ot~er"cOl'!lmodltles by all', and .the lIst China. ColombIa, Costa Rica,
affaIrs of countnes _wo'uld b'; res· traffic,pattern ,for export and Im- ,Domimcan RepublI~, ECUador, EI
pected m tb1s, respect by lndones- port, IS l"DW under way. :, Salvador. ,Gabol", Cambia, :Greece,
< i,," . Futur""pro.gram':1es \\'111 mclude. Guatemala Malt!, .Honduras, Ire-'
MeanwhIle 'the Indian 'Premier.. ~on$tructlOn and tmprovement of I d I '1 Italy' Ivory Coast
L I B h d Sh '. d j d 'ddt 1 l' d an, srae, ,a. a a ur astn. sal n 113 secon ,ary 1'013 s 0 WO eswa 1 an J J da Liberl'a Luxem-
d d ', 1 k d . ( b d' t') . k apan, or n, ,\\'a5 e,ermme 'to take [jack' a a a a:l~ SU' I~ ncts to Llll bour Madagascar. Malawi,' Mal-
whatever Indian t<-rdtory P,:k(s- them wllh the camtals of the res- " M It M x· 0 New Zeal
' . - , aysla. a a.' e IC , -tan had occupied m the Raj'~s!'"n' pectlve provm~es, ' 1 d' NaN gel' Panama
area~ after the ceasefire. el~ht an • 1caraqu, I, '
weekS ago . M Paraguay, Peru. Philippines,
,He also 'told the annual "CJnf"r-, ,ajor.., South Afnca, - Spain, Thailand,
ence of IndIas' state governe-r~ Togo, Turkey, United States, Up'
that if PakIstan gave up i!s "I,a~r-" _ -(CODtcL filial pqe Z) per Volta. Urugua9' and Vene-
eo and resOI't -to vlOltmce:', 'peace borrowing ,abroad enough 10 buy zuela
would return ta subcontinent.' Imports sUfficient to', fill the gap _~~-'-'=--~-':'-..,--..,-__=--_-..,- ~....:..~.--..:-,-_.,..-:.~_,....:
, ", bel~'een' demand ahd supply, the
• H N t B,. f 'result would be that'th'ere would
ome ,eWS_. n , rle, 'be no pressure left to raise ,pric;es.
, . . But: the. -psychological barrier can-
KABUL. Nov, 18·-Zela H_u- nQt be crosse-a ul).til· people are
may un :NoorzOl ',actl~g . Prest- conVinced that the .miracle has
dent of the, Treasury Depar:tment happened. ,For some time to come
of. the Ml!}lStry ~f. Em'ince. re- p~ople ,will tMnk' prices are' con-
turl\ed to Kabul yesterday {rom t' ' to' d th' , rt .
th U t d S "f' mumg ·nse an ey ~e am-
e me tates a ter atl>?ndm!f J '11' t' ' to' t 1h h
the annual session of the- Inle,; ,y .~l con mu~ a.c ,as oug
national Bank. ' pnces were gomg to lump up. ThIS
NoorzOl also 'vlsited the Mi- tenden~y, ot thmking on'. the part
nlstries of Fmance cf fhe'lrnit~ .0J· th~. people may, p~qve ·to ?: a
States and Britain 'at the'· invita- great obstacle ·to PTlC~ stabIlity,
tlop ,of governments concerned
and held talks on finanCIal and
monetary Issues with tne ' '" utno-
ntles of 'both countries..
'.
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, '-. , .. ' ..,' ,.,,:,- .,c::' ,';;- .. '""';... ': ,'.' . - '. ~c ,Few ··Empty: B·e~d.f~,""W~ iiie~i!sfl~$''':'~_~l~~?~~C '~~p~~~.~e.,.~ ":
Tho """"""'Pi"" f~ womm
. . •.. ·;:;l~>if~'A~~;~. ~ S~mgVessels·". ....m Kabul, De Mermoono Roughfu. F~ T-'d ..Ie 'on has 300 beds and, accordirig to UI . 'Ut epen~~nc~.·',Dr. Rahim Nevin, the Chief of the
',' , ~..' ,"" •hospital these beds are almost aI-
:: Ships"of ici~orro~' and:Shi~ of" ,., , '.ways o~cupied. Rarely is a bed ~esteidaYJ for all' tbefr' 'lJlSt'dif-.' :,'empty for more thar. a couple of ·ferer~es,.'have ~ne :.fuipo$nt-·fe~-"~ .. , '.hours. ..
ture m 'co~on: ,then; indej)en- :'.. '.The hospital has special sec:-. denc~. ," .. .- .. ' " .tions for obstetrics, gynaec610gy, '~Tbe Uziitea, States"~craft car~·· . ,paediatrics, surgery, internal dis.. rie~ -Eilterp~e, ·largest· :ana .:most-- ,eases communicative diseases, powerful'" ship 'ev.er: built, :.can' -~ ~:..:eyes, ' ears arid throat, ,skin dis-
' :oam ~e. se~doi" year~Whhciut. '''"eases and nerve diseases. '
Ie¥I!!lling.· Iri .,this most· vitai'.res-' ~ " . ':,- .. :To help the' doctors in. diljgnos-
-pect, if s~ares a curlQ!1s relation- . /.'ing diseases the hospital has
.Shi~ with· the sailing~sfiips of a". ,..' .: .several laboratories for examfu-
cenfUl'y and more ago.: In tlle, one . _. ,~ -:.ing blood as well as'X-rllY equiP. ~ase,-:it ,is the vast~P<iwer lockea-· , . .ment. The hospital haS a blood
_. ~n'~e' tiny, ~tom;, in~ the. othet< it- ',__ ., ', ..bark of its own. It has six. sur-
:. lS t~e -pqwer o..f-' the, -WW.dS. ' 'But', . '. ':gery halls and a pharmacy.
" 'bot~ atom abd sail;free;Sbl¢itOin .... . '.Dr. Nevin said the bl<>e>4. bank.
:; :.' ,theIr depenqeney ou port~ ana " .is organised and o,perated m a ~ . land role :fuer·' . -,'" '.most-efficlent way and ~very year
. ~~ ~e -eigbk.:a~mic- IUFDaces or ~ __supplies thousands of 1212 'of blo04
: ': _ the p,?we.t'ilil Enii:rpriSec devefup _; -: __.to patients not only in Mermono
_'. lmO!e tharr.tvio.hUndred·thousai1d-~ .Roughtoun -but other hospitalS of
,:' I hors.epow~, to 'dI:h;e tlle eigijtr- ..the university and the' hospitals
... ' ,," fiye· t!lousahd tou ship at"' more" ,.of the Ministry of Health,
,than. t.wel\ty-five krnts:.But there: '':,' ~All 28 physicians working at ar~ nO' . huge' 'fuel. l"ankS-anlf' "the hospital are staff members of ,~here is ~o need to make the-=fre<r-' ._"the College of Medicme of' the
.ue~~,. refueling stops- ~()j 'ordlliary'AIRLINES Umversity of E;abul. Last ,yeat ~P~.. , The, atom .gives it: the··.cap-7,799 patients were adinitted tG> abl~~ of crrc1i}lg ,the '-gloce C forthe ho'spital' of -w~om 167 dled. y~ars without' refuelffig."In lt1iS . '. .' "The hospital spends an aVeJ:age
respect, it is'a ,step ba~'io, .'. _.' :_"of Af. 28.10 in 24 hours 'on a pa-
__ tl;1e. :old,. wind=-driven ~-:,o:r.:war, '.
_ 'c.tient's food .and clothing. Expen- '. , , ", .',
_.'.. ~ : w~l1~h spent ~on¢S.~~-'oc-:. 'diture on. medici.D.e arid personnel ~D. 1)~ti~'beiDgperiOnD.ed at Woinen'~llospiw-" " _',' -ean - '. _ ''':;'''-' ... " ..IS not included in this assessment,. ~.' ',' .'
.. '!'h~ E".~1en>ri~~ii·opl-;.~ile ouf-If' all expenses involved 'are h
-- t":, th" 1" b' f ,'- ,,- . ~ .stand,mg example,of <I!l ..._;....crinaW 0 are so' ilIlpor ant tQ.: e sue- ost _ ecauSe 0 the .distance Bet- '="-e-<>taken mto account the amount c~ of a hospital. If· they. epuld ween. the -two. :cenftes~ In. Some' new ag~.tba( fiiids $e 'atom' 'atshould be roughly Ai. 500 per day get more. ·litu<!e.nts- With plg~~r laTO'! a ul-gent cases.even~a.vef.y." ·sea.·_ Nuclear' submannes.', the' ,< ~,on every patient. education for the:sclioo!.and pro- '§hort"delay may prove fafal":' !list'to USe thi power<of,the-·atom - ~',In the obstetrics department vide adequate training' to them' _<,' ". ," '. '. ~, at sea,. not· on!v'gii.dei,lmdei:. the' ,. ...every kind' of' surgicaldoperatio~~ . with the .help' ·"of dedic-at.~ _dOe-.·. . Tq~ infOl:mat[on '~mc~' oi": .the '., . ~o~~'.~~e.. b,ut 'Can. "~c!e ',~: ,~'~ ~.; ,:, :f:ew~~r~~~~~ ;;:~ h:~~~lie tors .\~otking .m: the hC?SPlta!,.~. ?o~ltal:lias- r~ent~y ~n m"Qved ... ,~t e ~ out ~~"4.umt~: " _--, .servIce woUld unprove conSlder- outslOe. the gate qf the-.hospltal so _.. t atedsidnu~ar Sub~". the ~- .:" .,'facilities it requires. ably.";... - ., that fnends and rel~ttves '.of the, .<?~, .Just u:.a~, SUrfacmg..}ina!-:.- .:.Treatment o~ cancer of ~epro- , ", _ patieiits can contact it- a any- time·:' ry ~n,:Fe?ru¥'Y'9.£ }!!60': The. first , , .'.duct organs I~ d~ne to a ~a1l. . For the, proper fuD.ctionfu~rof a-' and sella ,messages to· arid~' get' ~ ,atQ~n\(;: lcem:~, '. 'the, ' SoViet·. ~ , ~'.~ent by ap~!icatton ?f r~dium.. hospital. Dr:'NeYin' said; there. n.e\vs~ffom gatients with.:greater::· yr~~ns ~:nm; roam~~, pol~ ',' . _Wider prac~ICe of thl~ kind of should. be. 'cqQPer'!,tibri betwe!!!1' ease. , -:' " ._ ' _' _,' ,.~as, all ~~ter &atfeFU:~:the~_ . _ _ _ ~treat~ent; sald Dr. Nevm, would patient and the entire staff'.of the' . .' . " '. tic· Ice .'iV1thout r~eJing, " .. ' " .' .reqUire a large amoun~ o~ money, hospital". ~.' . -, ' .- ... DJ;. NeVin ,sard ,that this will a~.sQ. ' . But -perha~:.r~illy '. heralding-,:., .. '. , :and a larger .am?un.t lS mc1uded
. 'pr~venf'th~ hOS'.Q-ital's.~ ~~ridors~ t~~ age of. tlje at?m .lIt.~ . for.'--III the hospital s development Another~ thing 'which Should be 'bemg_ croo;ydeg. , :.... commerce. ~s ,tlie :Ulllted· States. '.plans. consider-ed "is 'locating hospitals .,' ~ .. _., , . cargo-passeI!g;er "ship,' th"e-'. NS'" .. _In the surgery dep~~nt 80 and their po1ycliniCs~in. the sil,I:p.e The office': is a"~n"44 ~ouis. _, Sav.anah-=:the "NS~; st~liding 'foe" ,:_, :~: ,0per cent.-of ,the cases which come place so .that time :may':not be'· ~~ucl.ear ShIp'!. LaUnclied iil- . - .~,to the hospital are usually operat-
. .
.1967,: the sleek -six-mmiiied.;foot· . ,'.'ed. Attempts ar~ .being made to v~l~ciinses. ilii~e gayS:.' on". a"-::enable the hOsPital to perfo~
. , teaspoo~ ',of uranium, .. pellets;,breast, tumor, heart and bram
tilEr stuff irom-..wlu'clt atomic en~-' '.surgery operations.
' ,gy IS ~obtarned: ':. "
_
In the eyes, -:ar and throat de,
..." A: 'fuel l~a'd·oJ on~' hqpdred ten - .. ' ,partment operations are performed pounds of ul'aflium call' drive the ,"to treat deaf patients ..und~
. -,ship .three. hundred tq!>Usand--mil- .... .::.factory results have been apriev~.
' es-:::or fourteep times _aroUnd the ".,'Dr. Nevin said the hospital's
'globe:' To- do ,same job, a 'cOllv.tm-.-'": .~main difficulties are the- same as
tiol),al ship' w.ould ,.>equire, .one,. _.those- in -other hospitals·in. the hUDlired thousaJ:1d·potiri:ds.of fuel.' ,country. Patients come to ~e Sp~ciar .·insulation:. . inv.olvJllg ..'.'hospital only when the disease 15 lI1assJJl~ steet layers'-of polycthe",' ':advanced' and often it is too late; lene, lead' and· a' surfaCe -: ~hierd; .If. they come to the ho~pital,when,
o[-a f~ousaiid-ton(of 'g>iiCl'tl~ en-the diSease has just begun a~ Its- nucl,ear power pla!lt~·ThiS, '.chances of recovery would be . is t6 protect""' .-pas9l!tigei'S:.. eargo ' ..much more satisfactory.~
and ports agairist,,-~en'the',··i-go,.~·. Mermono Roughtoon ha
rem\lte, possi'Qility:, OF '1.cOjll~a...." ,nursing ~hool which is- a " tron' from,its radio~.waste.:' '-. -'fere<l" by the College of Medicine. To .d~l 'Wftq . this .w~te: .::~c-:, .''TUESDAY So far 370 nurses have graduated
·t!ar-.<engl"!leers ~ltloped a spett!il" ,'. ~'., ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES irom the school and 70 students
: ~er'1ce:~s~~'.'.a~rQP!iat:lY:·call-" " ' _Maimana, Mazar. Kundu\z-Kabul are now in training.
_ ed.,tbe:, Aton:nc- 'Servant~ ~ ~e-: '. . ,_: rArrival-1630 . Regardirg the futme of the :~~ -c-ontams. waste-nr,()Ce'3Sln~ '.: ,- ',-< '~~Kab~Kuncluz, Mazar, Malmana hospital, Dr. Nevin said one of,
. Jacllitles <I11Q storage-'for_ spent, ~-, _. , . ~LD t 0830 ' I h f " fuel elements. - ' ' " , , " - t'
epar ure- problems" was s ortage 0 nurses ., ~. .- . ,,',.' ..~...~ 0 !n-'tli' f .. B, ~. . " . ~
Kabul-Kandahar, Karachi Nursing, stUdents learn' h~W; to '~:llldle_imtients.. e Vlew 0 many- au...orltles ' , ,~D~a,rture.093O
.' •.' now,'. the ,savannah markS' only~', - " ,~K'aoul:'Tehran, Damaswl, Beirut :-
-.:':" - -
_ the _beginbing of cOmmere.e on· S ..Departure-l03,O
the higb seas powi!red ~ by. "1lUe-,' ' : -. ~ lear sh'ips. , . : ' . ~ .Peshawar-Kllbul /
. Ahead.. they j)elieve. lie~' not 0 -· AlTlval-H05
only, biggerc·fast,er and ,10ll~r·Kabul-Peshawar ~anging'ships,but a-whole. rie\\: in.,Departure-1I45 .du~ found~d'on'S~i<ili3<!lt ves;- "
, sels:that:will"ci>ntain' floating; 1a- :. ,
. ", boratOFies. mi:rie'the"'seas andi 'PTO-'. '<~ '., .
"," cesi fish-at",S!!a-, And: -Due ihuI,,: ..~.. '
-' '.. a - nuclear-powered.' :,liner - ,n;xay: .
. - 'wh'isk- 'toittists-:aeross,. th€ wotla's:-' '
OceaIis 'at Seyenty .and more iniles~ , ' ,: .
'<l!l hour..~__ . -~.. , :" ',~~- ", .',- < "., :
c' 'Medle3J: :pe1ept!-9n" ~
,Leaves'For· New ,DeIhL. :. --:. .
KABUL, No,v.:'"20.-=-A ,'-medical: ,delegation ~ft., KabuHlor. ' Ne,.w=
.D.elhi Thursday mo't}lin-g '. to til.\se. .
:part in.-a WHO :r~giorial"nui~g -
coirference: - M-embers·of the,"·dele-
gatiorr are Mrs..,Masouda, di.ree-- '.
- -. :tai Qf the- Departn{ent E·f.NursUig
in 'the'MiwtrY 'of '~blic Heai~" ... ', ,'. ',_
.MisS' H'l\!>ibia Sjddilq: a' midwifery, .. .- :~"
teacher at the."· 'ZaizhantOOn 'aiId -~ .NoiJruddiri '.a:: 'nurse 'at the Nadir
Shah Roa~toon." . "
~. -
-
-." .
. c r ..
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Arriritsar-Kabul
Ar-rival-1{j-15
Herat. Kandahar,Kabul
· Arrival-160Q
Kabul'Arnritsar
I;le,part\lre4800
Kabw-Kandahar, Herat
Dep[lrtufe-0830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
ArrIval-1I05
Kabul-P.eshawar
Departure-Il45
eSArabuI-~~ens,';Sofia.PragueDepartUre,0830TMA
iKabul-Beirut
, Depa~tute-ll00
Beirut-Kabul
·.Arrival-noo
, ,
ARIANA AFGHA'N
Kandahar-Kabul
Arriva1,.0945
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-1050'
Mazar, .,Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-l230
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-1510
Kabul-Kunduz, Mazar
Departure,0830
Kabu1-Khost
Depafture-0830
Kabul''Tashkent.
Departure-0900
Kllbul-*8t}dahar
Dt'artii~1300
I" c·' ,.' CSA
Pi-ar Uc, "Soffia. Athens-Kabul
Arrival-1040 ,
mAN AIR
Tehian,Kabul
Arrival.:o845
Kabul-Tehran
. Departure.094O
TMA
-.---:-'--~-----
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RadWi, Afghooillion
,Progr.amme
_rduPro~e:
Cl:0lHl:30 p.m. AST 4775 Xes.
ou':62 m, balld
_
~ Procramme:~6:lO-7:oo AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
.m band
Rmlldag .Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs.
. on 62 m band
Foreign lailguage programmes
include local and international
news, cpmmental:Y, talks on Af-
glhaiStali, and AIghan and We&-
tel'll music.
.' F~~~gn .S~~vicesl >
Western Music
•
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Alteriwtive ~(}rAfgIWtUjtan?~ ,
.Aitf'From' Other ·N.ations'·Comb~ts-Inflation -,.t{E·SS '. G~~;~.~ . _b~~~...,~.".,·'By the lime these articles, which BY MAIWAND tensive economic development ~1 am 'wTiting in the -quiet of the Tins ai-d along with the loan programmes.
. Wednesday's Anis carried an'students" rooms at Oxford, Eng- from the IMF, will certainly im- The economic and finanCial editorial under the caption "Ahind, . are' published, the fiowe~ of prove the situation at least {or the prospects of Pakistan alSo cause New Initiativ~_. fo.r the. Sal~'1'0fgenerou,-S help 'extended recently eomIng two yea'rs, but meanwhile anxiety, although we, ~w that.• KarakUl". WeicomiXlg the-1=lection. '·to Afghanililan by the,Sgviet Uol- .a. real remedy- .will~ t~be ~uartets -of: "~~l?~y's of a committee of three, rep~esent-'. on, tne ·united . ~ States and the worked oUt. . ,
·,capital. expenditili:e.!UJs,~ met ing' 'busines~e~, cooperativ~ .·People's RepUblic of China may . Afgha~;is?n is not alone in h~: With fo~ ~~.c~' f~r- and companies to promotehave' blossomed.. "~truggle to~o~~~~me the. ~train ?f ",,~gn ex~e' r~rvJ!S~ of P.ak!-s- the. -sale of kJlIakulS in fo:. The Spviet Union has c;ooperated development under the ~pact of -tan- have. ~her' droppeii; _~'nllle reign markets, me paper sugg~t­in' a big way to help. Afghanistan~ infi,ation~Even advanced -countries the cost or ltving has fo~ an ed that theSe men: whp J:iave hadstabili$e monetary' conditions and like Australia, New Z-eaI.and ,arid upward ··trlmd, .rising 'sboul; six, long experience in the'field shoufdride ov~r other foreign exchange., Japan, to name a few, hay~ "their per eent over the pieVious:~r's firSt of all tpake a ·thorougltstiid:ll:problems. rt h!is agreed .to post- own troubles pe~uli~r to: t?,eit level.: .
. .. ,'. of the markets·· and find out whypone payment of inter-est repay- economles New 'Zealand was -A Slll1llar state·of afIam .exISts Afghan' Itarakuls are noCas muCh,'ment oLcertain categories of loans cor..cerne<f lasJ ,year over' the in Nepal. Irllation has alsO J:lCen in, demarid as they used to be:.and' has. turned some ,shoI:t-term - grow.th of exwrt prices oUt!ltpip: the main feature of Iran's' econo: CooperativeS have been formedroans into, long-term loans. Be-.. ping the InCOmes and. expenditure my. The money supply in cfrcula- in ·order to prOduce better karakul. sides it has cOrne forward to ex- Of the farming community. tion has grown by a ·~th: Iranian pelts and to do away with middl~, tend' assistance'to Afghanistan in J,apan" too, goes not·have a hap- economists think it· has been· due .men but due- to, lack of person-other fields. t9o. py for~lgn' trade balance. AI- to the new credits given bOth to. 'ne! the quality of' karakUls· ,~as, The U.S. -government has·shown though the .Japanese 'go~rnment .the' state and to the private,~or: not improved as much as it should.great friendliness in agreeIng, launched' a seri~ of·c~rrec~ive ac-. This deviation from the main .have. In'South Africa karalrul'over ari..d~ above 'its previous aid. tions, the results. achieved were topic in hand seemed to me neces- breedinlt was taken up under ex--commitmepts to help us in over- rDt satisfactory. Inflatiml. thus is' sary in order to show that the pert ·direction and .that. is why in' .commg our present foreign ex,: a threatening problem every- Afghan government alone is' .not the last few years the prOduction'change and Dudget deficit prob- where.
. ,to blame. Either we have to aCcept of karakul pelts there has increas-lems.. ',' .- India IS confronte:d with a food the painful process of economic ed from one, million to-':four mll-"The People's Republic of China shortage and with problems.which developmenl,or back down at!d do lion and their quality has alsg'has' extended a ,ioan of' $2? mil- as a rule plague ·the development nothing. It was to be realistic that im"provecL '.Iion:.-free of interes~. A "delegation aClivilies of i~ose 'countrilOS which:, I cited the above exampl~: I·do. :'of me People's .Republic 'of China 'lack a finanCial base. The mone- not intend to exone:ate.- the ~- Afghanistan is. facing a seriousi~ r/."Jw in OUl-"couittry to negotiate tary and fiscal measures urder- ghan gove~entof 115 x~nslbl- ' challenge from 'that -country.. Thethe type of projects that will be taken by the Indian 'government 4ities to act like wat~9gs of paper :expresses the hope that thefinanced by the' loan. thiS is. ~ have not ,changed the situation. the national~ eConomy when .it ~mrnittee Will study all aspectsvery 'healthy. precedent estab~-- ¥o!!.ey in circulation is on the in- sh~ws signs -of straii:I that could of the proolem. 'ed by our Chinese friends. We .. ~..:t~~, ;md the forei.gr exch~e ,be co:rltC~ b~ taking considered
.hope 'other ,friendly -countries W""Q '~~~~~e dwmdlilJg· InflatIon .and tunely actIOn. Thl1rsday's Anis carried lHl.edi···follow suit. .~.i'~I!!:>AA;<ffieo,rampagebecause of ex- torial entitled "Fellowsliips; and- 'VletD.aiD ." ., , % ' T-: Scholarships".· SOme of the' sCho-'~:~::~':~i~~::~ :i;ifish"P,e~ifjt'~?WI&n ~_fii,tit.llega1~;y :a~~ll:e~~;~~W~:r s~:~:. .
. of re'd. f~pe or due to the existence~Ir;~~~~u'~~:~:.cti:~ 0', Smith's Gov.einmem·ln Rhodesia' .o~ cef,~a~n r~stdetions...this week should be given .care, British Prime MIr.Jster Harold vlded ioyaltieS than he had antl- -Wilson and his government '. Rt:f*r~" ~to . the new' regul~., ful conSideration by aU: p.a~es Wrfson's stror.,g reiteratIOn that the c.ipated". . have the complete support- of the. hors-"nHi'dtlUced' by Kabul Ull1-- concerned, Heavy loss. -of. ~ves Ian Smith regune IS illegal IS . Another press report said thou- House of Commons. Public polls versity, th~ paper said that 'forhas been reported on both Sides·: 'likely 10 co'mpound resistance to sands of white RhodeSians had 11) Great Britam sh,owed a high the grfU1t .Df scholarships therein . recent weeks and 'the· con-. the regime already evident among ,gone to the Governor's Mansllin degree of support amOng the Bri- should be competitive examina-f1ict seems to be a never e!iding CIVlt servants, juages and'. other. ,in Salisbary ..to sigh the vIsitors' tish people in general for the po- <tionS, but for fcllowshi~-f,~ fQr" offiCIals in RhOdesia book in sympatliy." The. GQvernor ,!icy and actionS: of the Wilson' short QE!I~ ~ations ~ ~~ ,on~.Th~ut haS' said that in his . The'Brttish Erlrrie Minister's re- Sir Humpprey Gibb~, has remam- govt~rnment in the Rhodesian. sit-. ~otcnecessary.. · ~, .oX.: ~.view the best Wii.y'to end the marks .br?adcait. by ~e BritAlsfh eo ir.. ~e mh,llnSsi~hand refuses to u~ IOn.
. -' '.. . ' ..f, =',,;";'~Vietnain war.is' to reconvene. Bro.adcast~ng c::orporauon to ,- recogmse t ': mIt re%lme as a -The British government does __The paper suggested .that t1i0lle, . Conference' lica were .apparently aimed' m .legal .authority.
. not believe military force should -who receive . a scholarsbjh ~ athe 1954 Geneva ., ese large part at listeners in Rhodes· A report to the New York Times be used to brmg about corstitut-. fellowship shou.ld give ,a:1JU~-whic~ ,~nd~ t,he ~~o-Chin b . la The ,remarks included a speci~ said thousands of Africa~ ?o~tal tIOna1 changes in lUlodesia.· But .tee .that on their return the~ WIDcoBflict. This VIew IS· shared Y fie aSSUI'allce to civTI servants and workers have balked at slgrung SmIth must realise that- Rhodesia work- In·.the place where' th~.,re­most countries~-of th~ world.' It other offici'als that" their pension pledges of loyalty 'to the Smith "is not an island" and that there ceived . the' chance to "go for: fur,is ,apparent that as tune passes,. and other I:lghts would be pro· regime.. are many pressures for military, ther training. It alSo s~dit Will become more an~_, mor~ . tected, if they.'Tefuse to swear. al- Smlth's 'clif!ic.ulties over the lOtervention. that' in tbl; 'graN -of scholilrshipsdifficult to .settle ·the VIetnam legiance to the Smith regime ter- legItimacy matter include the age'considerations shOuld be tekenissu.e',on the .battl~fteld., ." med 'by, Lor-non as illegal. qu~stlOn of authority over mili- Bhutto SGyslnidia ' into account. ~ .Although,the United Nations WIlSon coupled. this assurance tary officers, .
.
. ,
, has so far been unable.to inter- with the warping that any offi·, . "The grave doubts that are H Id Thursday's Isliih carried an.~-vene jn the Vietnam crisis, U clal maki~g. such an oaTh of aIle. .reported. to be SeepiIi€ through' 0 ing 1<ashmi.rTo torial. on tile'. need for heaijng:I'lumt's statemelJt·. iepresent:>" giance .10 the' illega~, regime some of ~odesia's military estab- rooliIs ,in the winter. Under 'thethe' will 'of the J.Ilajority of the' would be·ta~ing part In a further lIshmen~s w.er~ app~rently w~.at Destroy· Pakistan' r~ government officials ar~ ~~U 'ted NationS members. act -of Illegahjy. led SJCIuth' earlier .thlS week to vld~ with heating facilities..·for. m I ell .'. Issue a Dublic warning to' be RAWALPINDI, Nov. 20, (Reu-" three. m~nths: beginni:Ig,~ fiQrnIn.view of the leSsons earn. Reports from Salisbury cite the wary af the effprt of the Brit'sh tel') Pakista "i F.' M'" Dec: 5. Climate. however IS, not'duriDg the past few weelG, . It importancE'Of tJie legitImacy ques' tc undermine the:> 1 lty" ~h ter Z A. Bhu~ toW~ N;ti~~i ~bsEirvient ~ ,!,ules P1d re~­is' earnestly hoped.tilat ,all co~ tion Once' the. S!TIith I:eglme's Times dispatCh f~o;:ya S Ii b e ASse.mbly here Wednesday that, ~tI.?~:.. Som':t1lDes, when ' .. ~u:rcerne(( will' ~nsider their 'post-.- claun ~o legltun;ICY IS -cas"! . lo said.. a s ury India was holding on to Kashf-nfO~~I~Ilg>~re the Oftl.Cllll t~etions once a.g~:The pryble: ~outbt I~' Rl:~deslaf the /o-calle~ " MeanWhile,: reports continue to mil' 111 order to de~troy Pakistan. I o~';t(Jr,.It 1~~~ can~t_.Qe ,car;kdhas already beco~e SO comp ~ lnahlo~al U~I lidI,? .ac,eh~ ba m~, telt of economic difficulties result- Opening a debate on what he oniR1O~~'J: .oume.~UlClals do. notcated that it cannot ~ ·solvea. y . os I"e \\ or .th ~~g W Yh e ing from British measures put in· called the Indian aggression ag- .•~tt~;!~ ~~Utie,s.. some: oUterswithout major concessions' ,by regime goes WI I, a, as mg- to effect Jollowin,:t the announce- ain~t Pakistan on Sept. 0, Bhutto ~. use, or .el~nClty aDd :~heall sides. The first step'·neces.: .lOnA·Sdlar dtlShPattchthsaldc'h . t' S ment of' the; illegal independence said through Kashmir India could rest try to Slt'lll the !lun.': .'for ending. the crisis is ISP~ <~ 0" e ns Ian 12- by Salisbury last week. control the lifeblood of Pakistan
'
sary. " ".. h Id renee MOnitor said that Smith New' taxes n . ' te J by do . t' th' d The .editorial suggests th~t; de-'that all·parties mvolvcu s o~ . "was faclOg more trouble' over dl- th' 0 .cIgaret sand mma 109 e rivers an pa:rtqlental heads Sholilii'be'aIkiW"prepare themselves . for talks' " '0. er cons.1!.mer ltems "are first could pose a constant strategic d
-
f th t e to dl!¢de·when. heating mCili-and should give the utmost con- I dO FO SIgr.S €I rIsmg costs of living as rea.
·ties. are N>t1uired' and fuel.Sh9ilid'd ra'ti- 10 the' principle of n Ian Inon.ce- . '. Imports and eXp?rtS f~l' off", it But, declared Bhutto, the peop-Ie'b d --..,51 e . uu, , f' th ' < was r~orted from Salisbury of Paktstan were determined to e ma e av~laDle from that day..self-aete~~lOn !Jr .e pe - MO, 0 CS USSR Bank loans to Rh,odesian . far. support the struggle of the Kash- ': , ' . , "• f V.-...-;;;.... A SOlution InlSter ~ys " f 'k letter in' .the same ISS'ue~ ofpJe 0 I.,.......... . .: U mel'S have. been discontinued. The mms or self·determination., "shou1c!..~ found m ~rdance ° ° : ° "farmers are in the middle of the He accused India of wliat he Islah py Mier Ghulatn Da&;l~eer.with the Will of. the 'Vietnamese VISit ~..;.t sf ct planti d termed repeated acts of armed ag- r.eferrt!4 to: the bri~e in ~ge- - . .~ I a ory .' ng s,eason .an .easy cr-edit gression an" t"L e Unl'ted Nat','ons' Newashta. The brIdge. w..as de-.people. . ", I~ no longer aVailable to rover uu d b' fI'Besides 'everytbing . .else, :the MOSCOW, Nov. 20, (AP).-In- costs of p!antirg tobacco and the of being only partly successful in' mag~ y oads a long~ .'81;10b h preventing such acts in the worrd. but It has not yet Den:r~.'Vietnamese conftict has ecome' dia's Fjnan~e Mmister said, Wed- pur~ ase of fertiljser. The Smith. India:.,ne said, -regini&i" Pak:i~. lie ~t!ssed ~rise.tliit no-.Onea stumbling block In t~e way of ,nesday:~e had found on an 'eight, regun~ tal? ,fanners' who have tan as enemy No 1 and had ne- n~s Pll1d attention to it and -sug-improvement 'of East~WeSt r~, day VISit. h<:re tliaI the SOylct n?t already planted tt>bacc~the vel' been reconciled'to the forma- gested .that the. authorities con-lations ana solution ,of ·maior•. approach ',~ Indian .econom~~ bIg .money crop;-:-t 9 . switch to tion of her Muslim neighbo:.tr. . ce~ should repair it as soon as' rid issnes. If the Vietnamese p.roblems IS :nost saftsfactory. other crops: All Pakistan's attempts to seek' poSSible:~ . ds the wo-'d' ··can look
.
.Other ~mts 1l1l!de by Prime Mi- friendship WI'th India had been . '. .CllSlS en , . ,~. .of'1iild . T. T Knshnamachan' told a DlSter WilSon' during the BBC rebUffed, he !ldded In.. another letter .in the ~~efor)"ard to' a ~w era ~r- news, conference the Soviet '!,ov- '1I'he World Toaay" programme Bhutto denied tnat l'lakl' -tanl' .issue" of Is.lab Gul 'Moh:ainniadstaildi.ng and progress towards .ernment is very careful before it included:
« ~solution -of other issu~. threat- commits itself to aid projects but, -:Smith had '"'een' w·arned infiltrators had been .'ent into· Samadie' -complained ,about,~'the" re- the Indian part of Kash.IIiir thou-' rise of· prices in the city.~wd. eDing world~, . . - he .added, : 'once agam. Soviet pt;atedly of the consequences of gh it was poSsible, he said: -that' this is ,on account' of expof't ofTh~ V-ieinaDi -war· has cost proj~..were; not affected ·hy the an illegal 1>~oclaiYiitaon of m.de- some l'4embers of the Azad •Fa-' some, conilr!odities'to for";"" 'coun'. '_-':" • t be ~f recent Indlan,Pakista'nI conflict. p db' h
"
- ...~
both ..iues a r;rea num r v en ence ut e apparently refu- ,kistan part) Kashmir 'orees had' tries· even ·though the,'peop1e")rr.h nman lives. It haS also led to' ~ to believe Wilson's admoni-" as they had every right to do: the citY a~ein great need of tliem.~...;. ef resources Which .hould ,Kr"ishnamachari contrasted thIS tlOhs. croSsed the c-easefire line +.. ;oin
...'.-
......"'" With. aid from other. countnes. E
..."•
_.'
have been·Used lor the· ecoUO-. which 'he' did nor- name. He said -:-:- conomic sanctions against the what he said were Kashmiri free- Near the custOmS .hoUse,. said .mic development of the area. no increase in Soviet- aid had been Salis~ury. regime must be fully dom fighters. " Samadie, ',in' addition to-·grapes'There sliowd be an end to this sought because of -n&trictlons in effecttve. Kashmir could not be ex~mp~ 'appleS and ~elons. ready for'~-eX~, Ost unfortunate· state 'of jd· other aid. fro~ the process o~ dec(}lolllSa~lOn pgrt, you'lilso .lind onions alfd~P.o- .Dl ,- sIi ld" -Any act of ,militatY aggres- which had seen mighty empires tatoes Which are needed by die r~fairs, AUsldes.concem~ .QU " , • sion by the Smith regime againSt disintegrate since World War II 'sidents of Ka~ul. ExPorts" iiTeheed world publlc oplJIIon and' na~e ~le, Sti~'a ~lution Zambia would come' ,ur..der the the Foreign Minister 'declared. ' necessary, he . ,added but, notmake a.sJncere a~pt to solve' can in no . way. jeopanli$e the scope of. the United Nations and He said Indiq was now letting wlien they .lead to.spirallirig 'ofthe problem round'a conference position of any. of- .the 'powers "any sanctions of any kind the loose oppression in Kashmir 'to prices in the coun.~. • . .table IIi the iJiterest of the Viet- involved in: 'the coiIfllct, United Nations thought fit". the extent of genocide.
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The Chinese Jouma.Usts delegation paid a courtesy ('.all ott
Hashim Maiwandwal yesterd ay morning. Here some members
with the Prime MiJiist"r.
VO N KABUL. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER._'.' 21:_1~,:{,~~RAB-:'30: ~:M4; S:H-) '.., -_-. :.,L. IV, o. 198 . -~~---=---:.~-~~....,.;:.----,.,-,-,--" , . . .~:~7 . '.'tt~alth:Mi~~tnt:~~r~~f,'~"~: <::
WEJQ. Sig~,~~D'rQft~A9reem.f~ ..·.
. . _ :., ..' - KARl1Li November 21.:....::... :
,~.draft .a~ui~io~ ~crh~~serYi~ Iii AfghaniStan, . ~
.' wlifcJi wU1'oom~'into eJfeCt :on a:trHa~ral.b~be~ ,
- :the Ministry of hb'uc·Healtli,. the ~cEF~n.rthl!'WBO,~~ _ .....
sig}ied by'cItief -of the'Pu~lie'H~tfi'-AtraJrs D~t Abdul' .
RalL.u~n'.HakimL - - . ," ~': '
'. . A spok~sman of th; Miiiisii-y. o~ :' - "
-p ..' '. -. AI..~ :;)'-8& h ,Public Health sai'ei, according to
,rInCe' IDllaU a.. thE" agI'eemtfut. 'the UNICEF:' wilt "
;-"'. -. -. . . ' ,~ ".- "' provide equipment. med!-cines and- . .
'Expresse~D.eliglit. -..v~icles ~?rlh ~ore th~·.~,OOO. -
- :" o •• - .,~ MIOlstry of Public '. Health .
At Hi,. I: V· ·t-' .' 'will' provide the' office eqUlpment; .. '~ s ran lSI -',' :personnel alia' 100al . exPendi~
~. ' -n~d -for iriiplementation ~-of: tJ:ie.
-TEILtU\N. NQv, '21.~His Royal profeet.- WHO will provide.~.....
HighneSs Prince~.. Ahmid- 'Shah~ ca-l t:xperis ana advisers.- ,
Pre,sid"-nt of the_Afgh:m_Rea-Cr~ . . . .'
_~nt Society,. ·\v!J.();~ - 'accompanied _ _ _ _ - _. '-~ - .
by'h:s wife, Her-Royal Highne.~s UN C " F - ,. ,,'- .
KhateLJs. touring'northern rr:IO.. '.' ~ 'yprus ore.·' ...... ·, . _
arrLveci :n L~grl>de Frid3Y'- 'they - - . '
\y.ere -!.I:!ceived: with 'warmth by Sho'rt',OfFuncis~ -
a larg;e- number- of people. ..
. The G:wernor of GaHall'-': J:lre- '..U.:-Th~.·o;.·n~·t_~Re"-p-o··rt5.-·· .=,....: .
rente<! -an, address:Of- -:vekome- to . ..
Th~ir Royal Highnesse!>' and "'ex" '. . .
pressed the.hOpe·,!h2t, Iran .and T:INITED NATIONS. New York; '.
. "A!ghanistan would acltieve ever-' Nov. ·21. (Retit!"U·~TIie- _United
~'. jncr.easing· S';lC.cesS on the' - road .Nahons . Secreta'ry-Gimer3J: U
. ~ to' p.rogr~.ss.. '.' ""." '. ,Thant; Sa,turdaj' tola: toe SeCu- . - .
..... ill hi,s.c replY .His: .Royal, IIigh:- rity Council. that jhe UN force'iIi .. , . , :: '.1
ness expressed pleasure_ at Vlslf: Cyprus (UNFIeYP) might- °haye '- " C J'
'-~:"-'1!' - '.' . 'ing 'Ifiin' and-wished thi! Iranians to be withdrawn-u:nless'its mum- .... ~
Prime MiDisier-'MoiIamni:lll' , prosperity: un'der the leade,s!ilj;!' of <:'Ial difficu1ti~s were solved. . -"'-<.._';0':
d I 'tr 'oijCCuMl ~' His Majesty the Shahinshah: .' - . '. - "1Gf the e ega, o~are-~ :.',: .- D Z.· : -l' . -- .. , . :.IIe s<lrd In:il written report'that .:':.:..
. ~ -. -.~. . I.ay~, eaves.. ·_ _sums paid or J;lledged· were:.mhch ....
• .', :.. ". - ....~ . " . .-.' . . less. tha.n the .estimated_ cost .' of' _
Pale Will Malee... Fi~al ~,~~ S~!l.'~ Jor'~·~.~·g~ok T~..',' _ ~'f ~~~ili~~i~:;~r~~~~~~:::~ .,
Bombs II India Here TmsWeek ·~Attena-Conference., ~~e'~~~b~: i~e.p~nt mandate·
'. .. .'.. , '. . ~ . . '-Re had' again' -appealed to .al1.. _
D BL .. ..&.& C.-.. KABUI:;:,Nov. ~~':":"A.nn~al eJ{~- KABUL;.Nov.. 21~-:-Prof." Abdul _member government" and :non:~'. - .: - '..: . _oes, nu....()·-'UT~ ~tions in Kai?ul!s hi~ ang. Hakimo·Z~~yee, Deputy, ~in!st~, :meiItbers wliicn..had, p{eVlOUslY .. , _ - " i
_ mlddle schools-.~-tboseOI· cooler - of Education,-left' Kabul for Ban/';- helPed for .mm-e c.onttibutio."1S but
MADRAS. NoV' 21. IAP).-In- KARACHI, Nov 21, (Reuter).-;- ,regions o~.the· 'ii:l>un~ star!ea kok at the head.of a-delegation t6 he' .had no reason'to Ileheve~ th~
dian Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Pakistan! Foreign ~inister, Zu,~_ SatUrday, cTbe.,._.?e~ent.., of: .attenq.a conf.er::nce.at toe ECA!'E gap .would be- substanhaHy:-'nar-
Shastri told a big public rally fikar Ali Bhutto, told fh.e Na- SecOndary EducaJ!On said from 'countries' MUlIsters of Education~ rowed.,U Thant saId.
here Saturday a meetmg between tional Assembly Saturday that Pa- Grade-g La, 11- ,0E~!.labibia High. and-PlaDning, '." .': - '. . .
him and Pakistan Presid.mt Ay~ . klstan will not lag behind if In- SChool and GraiJe:!l2 of ,'alL othet' The'cortference_ which will-start " -.
Khan to develop better Jndia-Pa- dia decides to manufacture ato- schoo~s a.re· not "!nCI?~i:l jn.. _this on N<ly. ~ and wil1 'last ,for six: .T....:.' .' . . - .
kistan relations would be- unrea- mlc bombs. exammations. ~~ -. ..' _ day~,' IS sponsored by UNESCO ~"DJaDDepUty Mii:aJste:i
listie at ihis juncture. 'LEven If we. have to m~ke the . Th~ departmen.n!xP~· that in cooperation wit~ ECAFE.· '. : Meets-Mali Achakzai "
"1 do not say I am not rrepared maximum saCrIfices we wlll pr<;>- eJ{am~ati~~ for:.Gr~d~.8,to}1 j. The ..confereIl.ce.wm djSCIIss:the :'. ~t'JL Nov. h.-Mohammad..
to talk, and disculOS WIth Ay.ub, ceed to. manl;lfacture the . atomic oUbe H~i~la~oolWlll sf.art-oIle .educat~o~al . pl~s of '.n:em~er.: Yagana,' t!:le Iranian' Deputy: !'ill- ,
Shastri said. ,'It has been sug- bomb" If India does, he slUd., . F~b.- ~O ~d',tbe,12th ~raae-exa- coun:nes, and. the~_.relation, \Villi nister' of NationaL Economy; and'
g€sted I should meet and discuss Bhutto also announced ~IS mlO'!.ti!'ns· will· ~. on De~. 6. the generaL~OJ!1.lc development . Parwez Behrozi' Deplltr GoVernor . _. ,
with Ayub, but generally, I feel country's acceptance of }he S~";: The .seventh '~a~rs'of~ "Hablbia· plans. '.' . __ . - ".~ . ~of #ie"Iranian,' .Nation~F-Bank, .
this is not exactly the ti~ht mo- le~ ~ffer to arran~e a summIt. ar~ lI~cluded 1? t~ ~rent e)j;a-·.· Memb.er:s of. the. :cleleg,,:tlOn.~ a,re ~!!let. the Governor of: Da .Afg!l.a-.·
ment when we could meet and m~tmg on Kas~.lr betw~n the nunat!onl!.., .:',k ::, ~" . Mohammad, ~ef ~haus}, .~e~l;;' ilfstan B"aiIk... Habioullah .Mali' :'-
discuss-especial!y in view of IndIan Pnme Mmlster, Lal Baha- :'.:- _. ,,- J:. :'. £ dent o~ ~he Boar.d of, Planrung';ln AcfJakzai:Saturday mom;' _-. '
what is happening on the borders. dur Shastn, and Presl~ent Ayub Acc.o!"d~g . to. tlie;::::;,lit!pal-:tment, the _Ministry of Ed~catlOn,_. a.nd .. They. 'discusSeij matters r~tin"" .
"If in spite of this, It is. sug- Khan ~nd wal'ned In~la th~t con- ~x~att0IJ-s of :~cades 7 to 11' Habi.buUah ~ablb-.. Dlrector:.o~ t~e :to the est.abli};h1neiIt." of ·an- Asia:.. '.
gested we should meet., I would frontalton would contmue tIll the 'm NeJat High ~I had ~tarted ~ne~al servtces m .the ~!ltlll&tTy, Development Bank and'wter-ban}( .
not like to say "no" to Jt" problem was solved.. two days e¥1jer.~~~· ~-, _ ,of Planning.' . .., relations. . . , -.'
Shastri said Pakistan was out Bhutto told the National Assem- ," ',t".'.. .... ' , '. : ~ - '.,
of court in the affairs of Jammu bly here that thIS indicated clearly U";" A t..l :A'-'-'-~T'- S";":, r-' 'W'" -.iLL' ·ftL. .- ': '.:¥r~a~:s~:ro;'¥~~~,h:ndaiges;~:I~~: ~~e\~~i~a~~:~n~~f~_he;~. ~;.~ ~~~.}- _', ,'~cO ev'!! . ~e.~'" -~UJ" ~~~~'iI~. '. :: ": - ,
this, outside countries "inSisted mtegral part of Ind~a. ." ~~TI~NS....*w ¥ork, Novf'..mber·2t._(Reuter~:-.- ~ese became. neceSsary, Fy decirJ., ." .
we, sho~ld talk wi,th Ayuh". The Foreign' Mmlster, who IS ~,,-~. ~e~.caI!~ on .an states ,Sat.1U'daY ~. ~o .p~g to keep'_t~c question unlki,re- " .
"I Will not object to It, but due to leave on.November 23 fur theli"~tDi~-to-severecononuc relatiODS ~th Rhod~·. VIew to. examme what'elSe might' ~.
what result It will prowlce I am VlSlts to Moscow and Buchares~, and 'stop:,oD ·••~~I ~p~ents to'th~.rebemonscolo!!y., ~eed to: b.e·~on~. ' . :._
not sure." spoke for one hour ~<fIortyml- Britain joined'$ ·the members -and not·to entertain-any·diplom1e. '~P" Ylctona '. Falls, Rhcdesja,~.··
Shastri also said: "We will be nutes III a speec~ wmdlOg· ,up a except Fianee-. in :voting for~ ~ the: tic. or other 'relatioI!s" widl-that Prune"MiniSter Ian _Smtt.."; wa-,nelr: .
preparEd.to conSIder the C)upstion four-day dp.bate III the 155-seat reSolution. ~-Ftincli 'qeI~atioh' illegal authority." - -: . - ... - Rhod~ans_ they' :wijulc! h~ve·.to· "
of the Withdrawal of Indian for- house on the e~er!l.ency createti cast...an abstention'i~--.· ,'. _ . . ---Britain was. t;equest,;a ,to' tdke !lull- m .the1I'. belts .ll' littJe '1011ow-' .
ces, hilt ]t all. depends 'm .th~ aT.· ~y ~he Ind<;>-Paklstan trou!,le and The, vote was~~'at tlie start immedia!Euneasures- ,to. allow',th!!. mg.. melr deC!~atioh of·indepen-
tit,ude of. Pakistan. . hS mternat~onal r:percusslOns. of an _e:ctr-aor.tflii'1i)"y S"t).lrday p'eople ot. the t!!I"ritoIy. ~tQ: d~r' dence. . . . . ' .~e- Wlll t:Y to d~ whatev.er JS Bh.utto sal~ Pa~l~tan ~ad a~ne session of. the,COunCil On a resolu- mine their. own ~utur.e consistent .' . SpeaJ?n~ here-':;lfter laying, the - ":: . _,p~~lhle to.dlscuss the qu~shon of nothmg. to unl'alr relatIOns wt~h lion tabled ·QYj~·BOliyia-. and -mth.the UN obj.ectiyeS." :. _~o~datIo~.sl.(;I!e-o~.a.;3W,O,JO-~rl-·-_ .... -: ...
mlhtaty Wlt?drawal of ~or~es Lo the. Umted States. If the global Uruguay... " -~' . , _. The~key paragraph'caUe.i on all lI1g,luxury: gambling_C"asino. and ::',' r.
the satUlfachon of both !Dt<Ia and polIcy of the ~.S. had. undergone It was- a compranuse draft worR.:. states' "to refrain .from actions 'hotel, ,he 'tSK<d the We.~I:r.n~Jt'_ to· '. -.t
Pakistan". . any change ""htch created stres.sEOs, ed 'out in intenSiVe - iivate consul- -which wolud assist lU}d- endiurage .pi«:iuiige,RhodesianS' case. All hi;Sh~str.j adijed: ..It IS obvious and .strams on the !W0 ~ountrtes_ tations ilfter:.)(~aine apparent ,the illegal .regime arltJ, in p:i~u- c:ounfry.w"-4:J?'W~~ cllanc;e..-
that In case Pakistan Withdrew p~evlous close relahonship2 - Pa that' .' 'more , &~e ~ measUres lar. to desist {tom . proY'ding It '. The cry' throul'thour':tlle' tonth '.fro~ the Ch~amb sector. we WIll kistan could not be blamed, .,he sought 'by sOme ..AfB:'caiJ.' sfate~'had \vllh 'arms - ~quipmem, . Iililitary . nent-was "A,ffica fortlie' African'" .
.conSider a. W1~hdrawal trcm the declare.a. . ' ne. chance.'ofa~ aDd ,R mil- material;. artd to' do ·tI~eii:utmost • w?fch' in some. coimtrieS" me!lIltL~~ore a~d Sialkot secto~. He challenged AmerIc~, to 'der .draft, ',ofieiid '.by- Britain, in ordel'.tg.break all eronomIc re: "~Iack ~rica, he s~d. In :RliOde-
If Pakistan d.oes n.ot move out. tabulate.a balance sheet t~a. I?ro- wouler' also' be. defeafed if put to.a -i"tionS with SQutllern '. Rllodes:ta.· 'sla. "there.'was room for everybne;-.
then the c0urs~ IS qUlte clear for yed Pakistan wa,s re~on~lble fer .vote, .' -.... .' including an emoargo-on~oil and blac.k'and white-~so-long-as'You --
us and we Wlll not move away the present <iet:noratton m r.ela- -'. ". r ." :,-'-. petroleum produ·ets.'" , ' .are Rhodesians". ," . . ,',"
Jrom the Lahore and Sialkot s"c- tions. . ' . -Sat~,?ay's rt:;sol~u~n con.deJ.Dn- _..' -' .' '.' . ' Smith -:1::'-: Rlii>des,:;· 'declara-
tors". . . Bhutto said ,Pr~sldent .~~ub .ed ~e-_. usurpa~~.?f~w~ by'a Brltam was. also;,:!S~ea. ~'. tn-_ 't:i~n?f 4J.d~" .. dence )n..!-.t,liElJlber
Shastn said the Untted States Khan would shortly be . vlsttlng r~clst settl~ ~o.~ty' .~_Rhode- }or~e- urge~tly, anlY- .~~th "'1~.£ur 11 was' "Ot':l gaInbl~ out iln aC'-
"is not givmg arms ~o Pakttsan, AmerIca to. as he p~t It.,. talk sla and called:-~ tn~ :B1!tl~h' gov- me8SU!~~ lt ,had ~n0;m7ed,:,"as complished fact., .' .'.. .
and I h.av.e eyery hope they will thmgs. over. . ., ernment to.~9u~.::ee re~llion. ' ~well ~ .those:, J;Il~tiOl!.e... lIt .the. Two'-- 1101':;0 - exil1Q.(oi.-;-:' were- __ .:
nelt do so m future. H~ Justlfi~d the b.reak m dlpl~ It <:all,:d o~ ~tam ~ ~~otl!er '§.~y s.~tIon oI.tlt~~ne"" ~es()lut.lt'!l. ,meanwhile ·t.pOrted-irr'Bul~·;a ~. _ •. _.
"If Ani:eriea is still trying to matlC" relations With Malaysla a9PI.Opnateme~eswhich ,would ,The OrganIsation ::Jf.:. Afriran ·Rhodesia'". . ond=Iar·e,;l,..crfV, ~ - . -' , 'f
help Paki~an with arms it wou~d "th~t wobbly federation''. he call- .prav~ ,eIIectiv~-i:!>-';df!nilIa~lDg.~e .Uni~.JOAY>. :was.,~~~~ei(to dOo : traditional t-~uble.~t: _> y 'a~, . ': :. . - , ~
be somethIng' palpably wrong', ed- It " . . al'~ho~ty of ,th,: t;!:S~~cs ~::td: ~ ~ 10 1~.fIOwer ta ~~ ~ UI;1pl~- ~ Pollsh:C ...;... WAl,.....i~ .-' . _.. 1-
Shastri said. He said the Malayslan govern- bl'logmg,· the ~ontY reglII1e m mentation- o( tl:te r~utioIL -l'AiS .' 6... n.uA~ -.-
Shastri said countries like the mew had enporsed an att<lck o~ Southern Rhl?desia t9 'an immedi- paragraph was! coii~.cio'l ~o;Af-: CalISOnMal!Vatldwit" " . -
United States -and USSR, which its representative at the.UN on ate E!ild." _,',' rican.-deJIiands, that,their:~onaI' - KA:B.UL;. "Noveinbei-21.-Wae-
were apart ideologically, "have Pakistan's existence as a st~te." 'I~e JJl'f still calls !he territoryI?rg";nisa"t;i()n b~ given-a ,¥~ ,~ole Jaw" Tlil:tikowsk( . the,_ tP9li<,p-, "
come'!o th_~ conc!usion-the~ can Bhutto also told the NatlOn~1 by-..lts !o.nn~ ~~ClaI name. of.m de~ .With-th~ R,noueS1an .Cha!ge.d'Afiair~.in~~bp.l~a.
subscnbe to a l'eaceful coexistence Assembly that. Israel, §iouih Afrj-: Southern. Rhodesia: ~ - ~ - problem. . . .' ~-. :- ~ courtesy cltll on ··Prime.:Ministet',-
policy". ca and India should be expellE'd All'st;lteS Were"urged:-'!nor to The 'Coun~ ldt the-·.i:lor open. MoliammaaHasNm Mlihiianaa.wal _. '.
.(Conld. on page 4) <Contd. on page 4) recogJ;tiSe . thiS, .illeial ..ati,~oriti . to .other' enforcemen~ me~es,jf SatU!'day~morn.ing.- ~' _. ,
.: <. :: ---
'.- .:
yesterday's
Max, -+14'C. Minimum' 2·C.
Sun sets today at 4:49 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:41 a.m.
Tcmorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
MeetRtg With
..Ay~b Unrealistic
Now~ SaysShastri
.....
"
..
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ADVTS.
CARE-MEDICO.
The ofIIce of CAREMEDICO
has moved ,from Its former
loeatlon .on JiUle Nadir Pash·
toGn to Char-Rahl,Sldarat in
the Shei'del Apts., First Floor
-next to Hoehtiel Construction
Co. CARE·MEDICO . 15 tem-'
porarily without a telephone.
As soon \'ll one is assll1lecI; ,
the number wiU he~ In ,
this, paper. "
r;
FOR SALE
1957 Mercedes. nil S new
motor, new tireS tax. unpaid.
1,100, CaD 20540,
NOVEMBER 20, 1965
MaZurov Telegi'ams
PreDiier MaiWaDdnI
KABUL, N{,v. 20.-As the pl~ne
,!:arrying the:' Soviet . delegation.
crossed"" the Afghan frontier, on
Monday 1\iazurov sent a tele~am
-th~g Prime Minister Mat-
wandwal for the hospitality of
the Afghanistan, government and
wishing success to the Prime Mi-
nister. and the' further strengthen-'
lng of friendly relatIOns bet ,veen .
the Soviet Union and -Afghanis-
tan.
,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
or. AFGHANISTAN
presents
"HORSE RACING"
Ft!iday, November 19th, 8 p.m.
Non-member Afs. 50
FRENCH CLUB r
Thursday, NoV. 25"at 8:30
'. p.m..
ST· CATHERINE'S BALLPrizes for .the most iJilartnalive •
hatS . ... -
:Reserve 'your table. at the
French Club from 5.-7 p.m. or
phone ~3295.
UN, DiSarmament
(<tontd. flom page 1)
not participate because it"felt the
draft did not promote the objec-
tives of geheral and· complete dis-
armament. .
Among ,18 delegations that
were absent from the vote waS
Mali: which was among the five
that abstained when the "resolution
was adopted in the, assembly's
main politlcal committee on Nov.
8. .
The otliers absent were Afgha-'
nista.!l, Burundi, Cambodia, Ca-
lmeroon,' Ghad, the Congo (Bra-zzaville), Gabon, Gambia, Kenya,the Malagasy Republic', Malawi,Nicaragua, Rwanda, Singapore,Somahu, Suaan .and Y-emen. .
. I
.Lufthansa···
Date For Guianan
, -
Independence s¢t
LONDON, Nov. 20, (Reuter).
-The colony of Britain Guia-
na will become ind~naent
llext May 26, Anthony t.reen-
wood.. Britain's -COlonial' S''C-
~etary announced Friday.
He made the announcement
at a foimal closing session of
an 18-day. constitutional con.
ference he~ between the Bri-
tish government and the coa-
lition government of the self-
governing colony.
The territory, on the South
American mainland, has a
multi-racial population· of
650,000 .
.
2 Tourists Killed In
Traffic Actidents
KABUL, Nov. 20,-An Austral-
ian and a Federal German tourist
were killed in a traffic accident
Tue~day mglIt in Gatlan sub,dis-
tnct.
According to the Gailan admi-
mstratlvce officer, the accident
took place when a Mercedes Be'lZ
dnven by Gerhard Rudolf Stoff!'l,
24, collided With a tanker truck
standing on the road -
The bodies of the tourists, Ger-
hard R Stoffel and RObert Wal-
ter Logan of Australia, were ,ent
to th\, Na1:hr Shah Hospital in Ka-
bul for a post mortem. A Police
official In Kabul saii:l that after
the post mortem the bodies were
handed over to the West German
, and British EmbaSSies in KabUl.
. .'
'Beirut - Ath.ens
Istanbol'~~Rome
Greek, Argentine
Ambassadors Arrive
KABUL, Nov. 20 -The Greek
Ambassador m Tehran Miltiades
Deltvams and also the Argentme'
Ambassador m the Iranian capItal
Ferreida SOaje, who will repre-
sent their countries at the court
of Kabul ardved here Thursday
mornmg to present their cred_en-
tlals
They Were met at the airport by
Attaullah Nasser Zla. Chief of
theLDepartment of the FCI'elgn
Mmistry.
Wolesi Jirgah
Kabul: Shar·e·Nou. Phone' 22501
~ ,
Thes.e are places W~kh' you may
have wanted to se~ for a 'Iong
time, Why not include all or:some
of them in' .your' next trip to
Germany or USA? There are - no
adpitional costs (except for ·Your.
stay of course) ! '
Thele are many other stop _over
possibifiUes, also to· other parts
of the world! 'May we ·therofore
sugges~ that you ~-a~il us ot your
Travel Agent when. you are
planning - your next ~rip? We
will gladly tell .you all" abouf Atl
'.
.'
--- ----.,.-
, (Contil. from page 1) .
gmeer Ghausuddin Malin, the
Deputy Mmistel'of Pubhc Works
were summoned by the car com-
mission to anSWer questions. The
House Rules Commission, has
almost completed its work and IS
due to submit Its report to the r
general 'Session of the .Hrgah on
Sunday. - '
J
work is
KABUL TIMES
ExHIBITION
An eXhibition on l.'«lucation
in SOviet Tajekistan will lie
opened on the fifth Boor of
the MJDJstry of PresS build:
in&' today. '
. It .will be~ froD;1 1 to
6 .p.m. dally·and 'will continqe
until~. 10. .
workers and expressed the hope
that the project WIll be completed
ahead of schedule.
Tur(cish 'Minister
Acc'uses Greece
Of Colonialism.
Mahip:tr project, on which the1'h«; tunnel Qf the
in progress
Work Start:s On Last Part Of
Tun~elln Mahipar'P-I'oje¢t .'.
_ KABUL, November ~O.- .
yu}i; I~t :P~,of the ·work on a diversion tunnel of the Mahi.
par hydroelectric nfoject was started when the Minister ofMin«:s and Industries, E~eef Salim, pressed a biJtton deto.
na~ing an explOsion. The Pllwer station when coinpleLec1 will
~ave three turbines ,generating a total of 16,000' kilowatts of
e1ectiic~ty, '
The tunnel, which JOInS' G?zak
wilh Qaser Ab' n'ear tHe upper
reaches . Ishpoal Baba, 'S a!:~u'
five kilometres long. It involved
15,000 cubIC metres of excava-
tIons 'About 25,000 cubiC metres of
concrete mncture . win' be .used
InSIde Ihe tunnel by early next
year . -~ ~
: Engmeer ,Abdullah Gullijan,
chief of -the project, saId that about'
70 West German and . Austrian
experts and '700 Afghans worked FRANKFURT. Germany. Nov.
on' the' tunnel' during 'the past 20, (AP) -Turkish Foreign MI'
eight months. nister Ihsan Sabri Caglayangel,
He said the first turbin of ·the en .route for UN talks on Cyprus..:t~wer statio . e,. Fnday accused Greece of Impos-
I!V n clS dU~ to. go ;IDto· 109 a colomal status cin the 15-
operatIOn by about thts time next I d' . .
" an.
year. , .. Caglayangel. -who flies to New
About 60. per. cent of the work York Saturday.. told newsmen he
on the proJe:t had ~een comple~- plans to stay -in the U.S. for two
ed. Work on IOstafiatIon of mechl- weeks to particlpare in United Na-
f'~ry, he added, has also been hon's talks on Cyprus and to
started.. '. 4 meet U.S. Secretary of $tate Dean
The project ,englOeer, praised Rusk. He would also like..to meE't
the perseverance of the; Afgban PreSident Johnson,. he- added
, . Speaking of the Gl:eek attitude
R.ural Development to'Cyprus,' he said TurkIsh Cyp-
nots had been guaranteed mde-
D N pendence under a mulhli!leralept. OW Patt Of pact and Turkey could not be ex-
,pected to sit back and 'tet the pactInter· . M·· t . be broken by one side
I lor Inl,s ry He pointed out that Cyprus is
~!'lUL, Nov 20.-AccordIng to 600 miles from GreecE! and only
4(' miles from Turkey.
a firman issued . by the Pnme The TurkIsh Minister sooke of
Mimstry WIth the aPtlreJ.'Jal of
H1s Majesty ·the Kmg the Deoart~ fnendshlp ties between his coun,
ment of Rural -Deveiopment" has try and West Germany and sail!Turke.y sympathises with GerrtI2-
been a,ffiliated With the' J\Imis~IY ny over Its reunification question.
of Interior, The department was He said he hoped a just solution
established 11 years ago orr·an ex- for all parties concerned would
perimental basis when tlie Den be Jound.
YaKoub and Shewaki' projects ·Caglayangel. who was scheduled
wer~ startec[ to meet· Turkish ambassadors to I
. Pr.ojects· undertaken by this the European Common Market
"dePartment became part of the during hiS stoROver here said
government's developme:ttal pro- Turkey IS. now aimmg at full
gramme dunng the first Five-Y-ear membership in the F.urop;!:ln
P.!an. At present. there Jlre 19 Economic Community.'
projects in progress in ,vario\,ls We feel we have compl~ted the
parts of th~ country. The.y cover first st-ep and 'we are satisfied With
2.624 large and small "VIllages 'With the. results, he said, He_ refe_rred
a total populatIOn of, about a
mllhon. . to his counlr;y's associated mem-
bership in the Common Market.
~uestioned on whether Turkey
planned io send any more wor-
kers to 'West Germany, Caglayan·
gel sallf his country hoped to send
a further 100.000.
There .are already abOut 150,000
Turks working in' the Federal Re-
public which is suffering an acute
labour shortage,
"
•
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Paks, Indiaris Clash
I~ Rajastan. 'SectOr
NEW DELHI. Nov. 20. (Re'lter)
-'-At least 32 Paklstams- were
kIlled and between 65· and 70 cap-
tu~d In a major engagem"nt with
IndIan forces In the Rajastan SE'C-
tor on Thursday. offic.lal sources'
sa Id yesterday
The sources saId the reports in-
dIcated that "the Indians ±lad
cleared Pakistani troops from' a'
desert borcler O\,ltpOst. 12 mIles
inside 1ndla<n terntory but had
not pushed them back across th",
border
Captured PakIstan-is Included
a c:ompany commander dIld' pla-
toon commanders. the SOUl res
saId _
Indl-a has -alleged iliat Pakista-
nIS occupied the post .Itter
ceasefire on Sept. 23·
ThiS brmgs the tOtal .,f reported
Pakistani casualtIes m R ~3.lstan
border fighting since Tuesday to
at least -62 .kll1ed. .
In a ,clash on Tuesday. the In~·
(;hans drove Pakistanis from the
Sedhewala post. kIlling 30' and'
capturmg eight. the InaHn De-
fence 'Ministry' said .
PakIstani troops support.;d by
mortar fire launched three -attacks
Thursday on Indian positions ~n
the RaJastan sector. the Defence
:l1inlstry added
It saId all the attacks were
beaten off and five ?aklstanLS .
were kIlled.
ThIs desert·hke sectIOn "f' the
IndtaIl-Paklstan front- has -been
one of the moSt active 3ince the
Sept. 23 ceas~fire' was supposed to
have ended th 22-day ~\'ar' het-
ween thE' h\ 0 nations
,
Str.engthen -Plans'
Against RhOdesia l
OAU GroupUrg~ ,
DAR ES SALAAM. Nov. ;10'.
(Reuter)-:-The OrgamsatlOn·. of
Afncan Unity (OAU) Defence
Committee was urged here Fnday
to give "new teeth" La African
natlOnahst resistance olans 'in
'Rhodesla
Oscar Kambona. Tanunian
MInIster of AdmInistration, wel-
comed delegates to Kenya ~ .
In Accra PresIdent Kwame Nk-
rum-ah of Ghana said: ..the tIme
has come for the Afncan Slates to
ta~e the InIltative m Rhodesl? "
.,
.GATT ,Breaks.011
Contact With'
Smithls Regime
GENEVA, Nov 20, (Reuterj-
The ,8G-natlon General Agreement
· on Tanffs and Trade IGATT)
which makes the rules for about
four-fifths of the wOl'ld's- trade.
saId Friday ,t had broken 6fT con-
taci with the Ian Smith r~lme in
Rhodesia
At the same time. the govern-
ing International LaBour OrganI-
sation OLO) ordered its, director'
general to refrain from dealings
With the "illegal" regime in.
RhodeSIa
These were the :first steps by
mternation-al"7 organisallOns here
agamst the government In. Salis-
bury smce Smith declar,;,d .nde-
pendence In defiance of Brl1aIn on
November 11
.' .
·Princesss Margaret 'Loses Iran's Deputy Minister
Mink For A Moment Meets FInance MbiiSteJ",
UN1TED NATIONS, Nov 20. KABUL, . Nov. 20.-'-Mohammad
lAP) -For a few breathless mo- ¥agana, Deputy Minister of the
ments. there was concern Fnday Iranian Ministry of National Eco-
·about the f-ate' of Princess Mar- nomy, and' Parwez Behroze, ·As-
garers luxunous brown mink sLStant GOvernor -of the Iranian
coat. National Bank, met the Finance
As she was about to .step mto Mmlster..Abdullah Yaftali, ThUrf'
her Rolls,royce- hmousme on hE'r ;day morning.::' ,
departure from ,the Untted, Na- The meeting, wtiiCh was also
tlOns. officials suddenly reaiised 'attended bY Abdul Wahab Halder
.Margaret's coat was mlssmg. . Deputy Miriister of Planning, ais-
After some scurry-v:hlle. the cussed matters relating to the
Princess waited -coatless at the Jurther expansion of trade· rela-
malO delegate:s entrance m the~ tions between Afghanistan and
brisk New York air-aIdes dls-' Iran and also the question of ~st:.l;­
covered the coat had. lieen brou- ':lishing.an Asian Development
ght to the wrong entrance: Bank. . ' I
f'
